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b/Ho/y Trinity Church, Sonsona te,
arters of El Salvador's SOS
SPaul Loofs is flanked b>' Father
<right) and Don Salvador, a di-

> f the Sonsonate Children's Village.

ve ail, 1 was lefi wiîh the saîisfac-
knowing that HORIZON and SOS

dorf do a tremendous job, well de-
eoniinued or increasing support."

In addition, it was determined that reduc-
ing total transaction time by one day

could resuli in savings of $10 million a

year on invesied capital. To alleviate

these problems the federal governmeni in

1975 set up a secretariat and provided

research funds for COSTPRO. Later that

year the organization became a not-for-

profit corporation of federal and provin-

cial governiments, associations and private

companies wiih a voluntary board of

directors and executive committee.

Since ihat time, COSTPRO's achieve-

ments have included: a standardized
"$one-write" expori documentation

system which saves conipanies up ta, 50

per cent in documentation preparation

cosis; trade message protocols for elec-

tronic data exchange; user performance

specifications for computer/communica-
tions devices; and communications net-

work specifications. Through collabora-

tion with poiential users, COSTPRO also

researched and developed the hardware

and software technology for a low-cost

computer/communications device toen

able the automated creation, filling, com-

munication, and printing of trade formns

and data. Users have indicated savings of

30 per cent in addition ta those savings

received f rom implementing COSTPRO'S

standardized forfis-

Conservation of scaIIops promoted

The Canadian and United States goverli-

ments have agreed to a number of regula-

tions ta conserve the stock of scalaops on

Georges Bank on the east coasi between

the iwo countries-
Both countries agreed that better con-

servation methods mnusi be put into prac-

tice if scallop stocks on Georges Bank are

to be rebult-
"This is the f irst seriolis step," said

Canadian Fisheries and Oceans Mînister

Roméo LeBlanc, -ioward co-operation

between the two countries in the east

Coast fisheries since extension of the

fisheries jurisdiction"-
Understandings reached include provi-

sion for imrplementatian by bath coun-

tries of a ,40-meat per pound" rule.

Canada, which has had the 40-fleat per

pound regulation and other scallop mana-

gement regulations for many years, has

agreed ta continue it, and ta phase in

strict enforcement. The United States

plan went into effeci on MaY 15, 1982.

"We're naturally very pleased that the

United States has adopted regulatianS to

conserve this stock," said Mr. LeBlanc-

"This is an important step in saving the
very lucrative scallop fishery."

Canada expors more than 80 per cent
of is scallop catch to the United Sates
and sold 10 454 tonnes with a value of
close to $100 million to that country in
1981.

A Canadian scllop export certifica-
tion programn will also be implemented in
which every shipment of scallops for ex-
port from Canada will be accompanied by
a Canadian government certif icate idi-

cating thai the scallops were caught sub-
jeci ta Canadian laws and regulations.

The boundary dispute on Georges
Bank between the two countries has been
referred to the International Court of
Justice ait the Hague, with a decision ex-
pected by 1984.

Former head of intelligence receives
new appointment

Sir William Stephenson has been appointed
the f irsi colonel commandant of the intel-
ligene branch of the Canadian Armed
Forces and wiIl aci as an adviser ta the

National Defence Headquarters staff on
matters of signifîcance ta the branch as

weIl as a liaison beiween regular and
intelligence units.

The position of colonel commandant
of a branch is an honorary appoiniment
granted to a retired senior officer. The
îhree-ear appointment of Sir William,
announced by the Chief of Defence
Staff, General Ramsey Withers begins
on October 1.-

Sir William, who is now 86, was born
in Winnipeg and began serving in the First
World War with the Royal Canadian En-

gineers. He later joined the Royal Flying
Corps and became an ace with 27 vic-
tories to his credit and was awarded bath

the Military Cross and the Distinguished


